Malaria remains a major public health problem in Africa ([@B23], [@B20]). Indeed, in Burkina Faso, malaria is the most common cause of hospitalisation and death, particularly for children under five years of age (DEP/SNIS 2007).

As malaria parasites target red blood cells (RBCs), haematological changes are one of the most common complications and thus play a major role in the outcomes of the disease. Several blood constituents, including RBCs, platelets and leucocytes, are affected during malaria and serious anaemia is the most common complication in children with severe malaria in the rural areas of Burkina Faso and other parts of Africa ([@B24], [@B01], [@B19], [@B22]).

A study conducted in American soldiers reported that leucocytosis was more frequent in *Plasmodium vivax* -infected African Americans compared to Caucasians, whereas lymphocytosis was more common in the latter ([@B06]). [@B16] showed that malaria-naïve Sri Lankans infected with *P. vivax* had a higher mean lymphocyte count in comparison to malaria-immune *P. vivax* -infected patients. In a study conducted in Thailand, people with patent parasitaemia tended to have significantly lower white blood cell (WBC), RBC, platelet and haemoglobin (Hb) levels than individuals who were malaria negative ([@B05]). In their studies, [@B10] and [@B09] concluded that malaria can significantly reduce the number of total and differential circulating WBCs. In Kenya, [@B14] showed that platelet, lymphocyte, eosinophil and RBC counts and Hb levels were lower in malaria-infected children, whereas absolute monocyte and neutrophil counts and the mean platelet volume were higher in comparison to uninfected children.

The different studies cited above emphasise the well-known haematological variations for severe malaria and acute malaria, particularly in adults, and for parameters, such as Hb or packed cell volume used to evaluate anaemia and WBCs. Although there is evidence that malaria can affect the profile of circulating cells in peripheral blood, this finding might not be consistent among all geographical locations. Indeed, haematological changes related to malaria are subject to variation depending on the level of disease endemicity, nutritional status, genetic factors, sociodemographic conditions, ethnicity and immunity ([@B08]). Moreover, few studies have been conducted to explore the haematological changes in children with the asymptomatic carriage of malaria parasites and living in malaria-endemic areas in the western part of Africa.

In malaria-endemic areas where Phases Ib, II and III vaccine trials are usually implemented, nearly all the children during the season of high malaria transmission are infected with *Plasmodium*, a parasite that targets RBCs and can affect WBCs. Moreover, vaccine efficacy based on cellular responses and correlated with clinical protection is evaluated using WBCs and subsets and the methods used require a high level of viable peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs) after blood collection. Thus, the impact of malaria parasites on WBCs could affect the validity of in vitro proliferative assays, such as the \[^3^H\]thymidine uptake assay, which is widely used in areas of endemicity to detect specific cellular responses to *Plasmodium falciparum* antigens. To determine the potential of these variations as confounding factors at a future malaria vaccine trial site, we examined the haematological profiles of children less than five years of age with asymptomatic *Plasmodium* infection and living in an area of Burkina Faso in which malaria is endemic.

PATIENTS, MATERIALS AND METHODS
===============================

The haematological study presented here was part of a large epidemiological study conducted to evaluate morbidity and mortality related to malaria.

*Study area and patients* - This study was conducted in the Sapone Health District and involved a demographic surveillance system (DSS) with a population of 99,895 inhabitants. The study site was located 50 km southwest of Ouagadougou, the capital city of Burkina Faso. Malaria transmission is hyperendemic and markedly seasonal: it is high during the rainy season, from June-October and low from November-May.

At the peak of the high malaria transmission season, in September 2007, a cross-sectional survey was conducted in a sample of the population of four randomly selected villages in the DSS area of the Sapone Health District: Dawelgue, Tanghin, Kounda and Watenga ([Fig. 1](#f01){ref-type="fig"}). The inclusion criteria were as follows: (i) written informed consent obtained from the parents or legal guardians of the children, (ii) ages of less than five years and (iii) residency in the DSS of Sapone for at least three months. Children with acute or chronic disease were excluded from the study. The sample was identified from a census list generated from the DSS census list of all children under five years of age living in the study region. The medical history of the children during the survey of eligibility criteria fulfilment was recorded, their axillary temperature was measured, a physical examination was conducted and blood samples were obtained for blood films, a complete blood count and a differential blood cell count.

Fig. 1study area.

A malaria rapid diagnostic test, OptiMAL^(r)^ (DiaMed, Cressier, Switzerland), was performed for children with an axillary temperature ≥ 37.5°C only for diagnostic purposes and as a routine activity. Sick children were excluded from the study and referred to the closest health centre for prompt and adequate treatment according to the national health guidelines and free of charge.

*Blood sample collection and processing -* During the cross-sectional survey, blood sample tubes were transported daily to the haematology laboratory of Centre National de Recherche et de Formation sur le Paludisme within 1 h of collection in cold boxes, with the temperature monitored and maintained between 2-8°C. A full blood count was then performed using a semi-automated haematology analyser (Pentra 60, ABX, Montpelier, France), which, at the time, was used in the College of American Pathologists proficiency testing programme. Before each series of blood sample tests, quality control was performed and recorded using commercial specimens. In the case of failure, actions were taken in accordance with laboratory procedure and the manufacturer\'s instructions.

Blood films were stained with 15% Giemsa for 30 min. After drying at room temperature, the slides were independently examined using immersion microscopy by two blinded, experienced slide readers. The presence or absence of malaria parasites, *Plasmodium* species ( *P.* *falciparum, Plasmodium malariae* and *Plasmodium ovale* ), parasite stages (trophozoites, schizonts and gametocytes) and number of parasites per 200 leucocytes were determined by the readers. Slides were considered negative if no asexual parasite was found after the examination of 100 microscopy fields. The number of parasites per microlitre of blood was then calculated for each parasite stage and the results of both readers were averaged in the case of concordance between the two readers. The analysis of the concordance of the results (based on the species found, parasitaemia and parasite stage) was performed by a third party and any case of discrepancy was resolved by a third experienced microscopist using validated standard operating procedures.

*Data entry and analysis* - The data were entered and analysed using Epi Info 6.0 software (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, Atlanta, GA, USA). The patients were categorised into two groups, a control group and an infected group, based on the microscopy results. The subjects with no detected malaria parasites were assigned to the control group and the subjects with malaria parasites were assigned to the infected group.

To test for any association between malaria parasitaemia (with *P. falciparum* ) and a specific haematological parameter, we stratified *P. falciparum* parasitaemia into four categories (null, 1-1,000, 1,000-10,000 and \> 10,000 parasites/µL) and calculated the mean RBC, platelet, Hb, lymphocyte, monocyte, basophil, eosinophil and basophil counts for each of these parasitaemia ranges. ANOVA and *t* tests were used to compare the means of the haematological parameters for the two groups. A p value of ≤ 0.05 was considered to be statistically significant.

*Ethics* - The study was approved by the National Health Ethical Committee of Burkina Faso. Informed consent was obtained from the parents or guardians of all of the children participating prior to enrolment.

RESULTS
=======

Of the 677 children less than five years of age whose parents or guardians allowed them to participate in the study, 469 children were screened by the study team, giving a survey response rate of 69.3%. Of those screened, 434 apparently healthy children were enrolled in the study. In total, 35 children were excluded from the study because of acute disease confirmed by physicians. Of the children enrolled in the study, 20 were excluded from the analysis because only gametocytes were detected in their blood. Of the remaining 414 children, 222 were infected with asexual forms of malaria parasites and 192 children were free of malaria parasites. In the infected group, the parasite species infecting the children were as follows: 200 (90.1%) children were infected with *P. falciparum*, one (0.4%) child was infected with *P. mala-riae*, 15 (6.6%) children had mixed infections with both *P. falciparum* and *P. malariae* and seven (1%) children had mixed infections with both *P. falciparum* and *P. ovale* . The geometric mean of *P. falciparum* density was 2,786 (range of 1,917-3,264) trophozoites/μL.

The mean age of the children in the asymptomatic *Plasmodium* -infected group was 41.8 months (range of 26.4-57.2) and the difference from the mean age of the children in the control group, 38.8 months (range of 22.4-55.2), was not statistically significant (p = 0.06). The sex ratio (M/F) was 1.4 in the control group and 1.3 in the asymptomatic *Plasmodium* -infected group and this difference was not statistically significant (p = 0.15).

The mean values of nine haematological parameters for the two groups are summarised in [Table I](#t01){ref-type="table"} .

TABLE IMean value of haematological parameters in control and malaria infected groupsParameters^*a*^Control group (n = 192)Infected group (n = 222)pWhite blood cellsx 10^3^/µL9.622 (3.262)9.520 (3.297)0.75Red blood cellsx 10^3^/µL4.388 (536)4.158 (563)\< 0.001Haemoglobing/dL10.8 (1.8)10.4 (1.3)\< 0.001Plateletsx 10^3^/µL385 (170)266 (115)\< 0.0001Lymphocytesx 10^3^/µL5.141 (1.846)4.592 (1.999)0.004Monocytesx 10^3^/µL1.192 (0.534)1.403 (0.666)\< 0.001Neutrophilsx 10^3^/µL2.743 (1.323)3.008 (1.625)0.06Eosinophilsx 10^3^/µL0.453 (0.505)0.419 (0.474)0.5Basophilsx 10^3^/µL0.086 (0.066)0.080 (0.051)0.44[^1]

The mean leucocyte count was lower in the infected group, but the difference was not statistically significant. However, the subsets of leucocytes were affected differently between the two groups. The mean lymphocyte count was significantly lower in the asymptomatic *Plasmodium* -infected group compared to the control group (p \< 0.01), whereas the reverse was found for the monocyte count (p \< 0.001); no differences were observed for the neutrophil, eosinophil and basophil counts between the two groups. Stratifying the data by different *P. falciparum* parasitaemia ranges revealed a significant inverse relationship between the lymphocyte count and parasitaemia (r = -0.17, p \< 0.001) and the eosinophil count and parasitaemia (r = -0.15, p \< 0.001). However, a significant positive correlation was found between the monocyte count and parasitaemia (r = 0.31, p \< 0.0001) and the neutrophil count and parasitaemia (r = 0.22, p \< 0.001), whereas no significant relationship was found between the basophil count and parasitaemia ([Fig. 2](#f02){ref-type="fig"}), irrespective of age (p = 0.06) and sex (p = 0.15).

Fig. 2box and whisker plot showing median, interquartile and range platelet, lymphocyte, monocyte, neutrophil, eosinophil and basophil counts and proportions by range of parasitaemia.

The mean platelet count was significantly lower in the asymptomatic *Plasmodium* -infected group compared to the control group. Stratifying the data by different *P. falciparum* parasitaemia ranges, we found an inverse relationship between parasitaemia and the platelet count (r = -0.20, p \< 0.001) ([Fig. 2](#f02){ref-type="fig"}). Thrombocytopaenia, defined as a platelet count \< 150 x 10^3^/µL, was reported in 31 (14%) individuals in the asymptomatic *Plasmodium* -infected group compared to seven (3.6%) in the control group ([Table II](#t02){ref-type="table"}).

TABLE IIDistribution of blood platelets count in control and malaria infected groupsPlatelet countControl group^*a*^ n (%)Infected group^*b*^ n (%)\< 150 x 10^3^/µL7 (3.6)31 (14)150-450 x 10^3^/µL129 (67.2)176 (79.3)\> 450 x 10^3^/µL56 (29.2)15 (6.7)[^2]

DISCUSSION
==========

The data presented here are part of a study evaluating mortality and morbidity related to malaria in which children were followed up for one year in the district of Sapone, which is a location where malaria transmission is stable and endemic. The cross-sectional survey was conducted at the peak of the malaria transmission season, a time when morbidity and mortality related to malaria are very high. In the rural health district of Sapone, we assumed that the socioeconomic and environmental conditions of the populations did not differ between the villages included in the study, correcting a selection bias between *Plasmodium* -infected and *Plasmodium* -uninfected children. Therefore, a socioeconomic and environmental gradient between the two study groups was unlikely to explain the study findings. This study confirms that haematological changes are frequent in *Plasmodium* infection, even if asymptomatic. Children with only gametocytes were excluded from the analysis because of the difficulty in classifying these children as infected or uninfected. Moreover, the goal of this study was to obtain certain information on the asymptomatic carriage of asexual *Plasmodium* infection and haematological parameters. However, an analysis of the obtained data revealed no statistically significant differences between the asymptomatic infected children and uninfected children in terms of leucocyte, neutrophil, eosinophil or basophil count. Regarding the total leucocyte count, studies conducted in Ethiopia and Thailand have shown that adults with patent parasitaemia tend to have significantly lower WBC counts ([@B05], [@B09]). The difference between these findings and ours could be explained by the age of the study participants (adults vs. children), confirming the view that *Plasmodium* infection pathogenesis is dependent on age. This result is corroborated by a study published by [@B14], which reported the same finding for the leucocyte count in children from Kenya. Our results indicated that asymptomatic *Plasmodium* infection should not be assumed to explain observed changes in the total leucocyte, eosinophil or basophil count during vaccine clinical trials conducted in children living in our malaria-endemic area. However, asymptomatic parasitaemia of \> 10,000 parasites/µL could increase the count of neutrophils. This finding was confirmed by [@B15] in a study on a large sample of children less than five years of age with *Plasmodium* infection, showing that a high neutrophil count was consistently associated with higher parasitaemia.

However, the lymphocyte count was significantly lower in the children with asymptomatic *Plasmodium* infection, whereas the absolute monocyte count was higher compared to the count in the uninfected group. In a vaccine trial, efficacy is monitored through the assessment of immune responses to immunisations, requiring a high level of viable PBMCs after blood collection and handling. The significant decrease in the circulating lymphocyte count in the *Plasmodium* -infected group in the current study has also been observed in many published papers ([@B12], [@B19], [@B05], [@B09]). Apoptosis ([@B25], [@B07]) and sequestration in lymphatic nodules ( [@B11], [@B04]) are potential mechanisms explaining this decrease in circulating lymphocytes and these mechanisms of lymphocyte depletion are activated by *Plasmodium* infection. Similar findings were shown in a study conducted in Burkina Faso in which [@B21] demonstrated that individuals in the Fulani ethnic group, who are naturally less frequently infected by malaria parasites and with low parasitaemia compared to individuals in the Mossi ethnic group, had higher absolute lymphocyte counts than Mossi individuals in both malaria transmission seasons. Although there is a control group in vaccine trials, this finding must be considered in the assessment of immune responses to immunisations because a high number of lymphocytes cannot be obtained from asymptomatic *Plasmodium* -infected children in comparison to uninfected children. Moreover, the validity of in vitro proliferative assays, such as the \[^3^H\]thymidine uptake assay, which is widely used in areas of endemicity to detect specific responses to *P. falciparum* antigens, could be affected. This situation could create a bias in vaccine trials in the assessment of immunogenicity if the number of asymptomatic *Plasmodium* -infected children in one group is higher than in the other group. In addition, asymptomatic *Plasmodium* -infected children, who occasionally have parasitaemia detectable only by molecular tools, may, at least theoretically, be erroneously considered to be negative controls in malaria field studies.

The assessment of subpopulations of lymphocytes (CD4^+^, CD8^+^, CD3^+^ or other immunocompetent T cells) usually evaluated in vaccine trials must be investigated in infected children living in this malaria-endemic area. Moreover, co-infection with human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) could induce a bias in clinician judgement of people co-infected with HIV and malaria, as initiation, follow up and evaluation of antiretroviral treatment in HIV cases are dependent on the levels of subpopulations of CD4^+^ lymphocytes.

Although we observed a decrease in the lymphocyte count in asymptomatic *Plasmodium* -infected children, we did not find any difference in the leucocyte count between the two groups because the lower lymphocyte count in the infected children was compensated for by a significantly higher monocyte count. These monocytes also act as phagocytic, activated immune cells in the first line of defence against malaria parasite infection.

The Hb level, platelet count and RBC count were significantly lower in the children with *Plasmodium* infection, but the finding was not clinically significant.

According to international reference ranges, all the children in our study had mild anaemia: though the Hb level was significantly lower in the infected children, it was not clinically significant. The low Hb levels in blood samples from our study population are considered to be normal according to the reference ranges established in previous studies on African children between one-five years of age ( [@B13], [@B18]). [@B13] showed that the reference range for Hb in children less than five years of age in Uganda was 8.8-12.5 g/dL and Quinto reported 6.5-13.5 g/dL as the reference in southern Mozambique. A low Hb level is frequently associated with *Plasmodium* infection in children and is caused by the destruction of infected RBCs and/or a decrease in cell production ([@B17]). In sub-Saharan Africa, many other factors contribute to decreased Hb levels in children, including poor nutritional status, soil-transmitted helminths or other intestinal parasite infections and poor access to health care. According to a [@B26] report, it is important to evaluate anaemia in two instances in a malaria vaccine trial: after the end of the rainy season and at the start of the rainy season. A study conducted in Ghana reported that 24% of children aged 12-24 months suffered from severe anaemia after the end of the rainy season, whereas only 2% of them suffered from anaemia at the start of the rainy season, suggesting that anaemia could be a good biological marker (WHO 2004). In addition to *Plasmodium* infection, others parameters should be considered when interpreting anaemia in children living in malaria-endemic areas and involved in vaccine trials.

The blood platelet count was significantly reduced in the asymptomatic infected children in this study. Only platelet counts were stratified in this analysis because several studies have already shown an inverse correlation between *P. falciparum* parasitaemia in clinical malaria and blood platelet counts ([@B10], [@B05], [@B02]). Thrombocytopaenia was inversely related to parasite density and decreased with increasing levels of *P. falciparum* parasitaemia. Thus, blood platelets appear to be a good, but nonspecific marker of malaria outcome in children, a finding that has already been reported ([@B10], [@B05], [@B02]). The decrease in blood platelets in asymptomatic *Plasmodium* -infected children may be explained by peripheral cell destruction and consumption and also by a reduction in cell production. Therefore, the interpretation of thrombocytopaenia in vaccine trials in children living in malaria-endemic areas should consider the presence or absence of *P. falciparum* parasitaemia.

All children with the asymptomatic carriage of *Plasmodium* were treated according to the national malaria control programme guidelines, but we did not investigate whether the children\'s haematological values post-treatment became similar to the parameters of the control group.

These findings suggest that malaria parasites may affect the haematopoiesis of children living in malaria-endemic areas. However, the decreased levels of lymphocytes and Hb might be affected by peripheral destruction. Special attention should be applied when interpreting haematological parameters, such as RBC, Hb, platelet, lymphocyte and monocyte levels and when evaluating immune responses in children living in endemic areas and enrolled in vaccine trials. The assessment of subpopulations of lymphocytes (e.g., CD4^+^, CD8^+^, CD3^+^, natural killer) usually performed in vaccine trials must be investigated and local laboratory reference ranges should be established to accurately evaluate the changes in biological parameters in clinical trials.
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[^1]: a : standard deviation.

[^2]: a : n = 192; b : n = 222. A significant difference in values (p \< 0.01) was found between the two groups.
